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THE BLUE AND GRAY.THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

First Reunion Ever Held in North

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star. Feb. 16th.

Mr. J. J. Palmer, of Polkville,
was here Wednesday. Mr. Pal-
mer has been in the hog killing
business this season for himself

A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining Carolina.
Counties. Tbere will be a reunion of the

Blue and Ue Gray at Southern
CATAWBA. Pines on Satniday, the 24th ofMCUUWtLL. 4513 pounds of meat and his ser-- February, and invitations haveMarioa Democrat, Feb. 16th. vices arP still in dpmnnd. Mr.

been sent to the Confederate vetFor several days past the South Palmer has an old British coin. erans of this county to attend, the& Western Railroad teams have bearing date of 1771, and con- -
invitation reading as follows:been hauling in railroad iron and taining the picture of King

'The Association of the Blue

Newton Enterprise. Feb. 15th.
Mr. Daniel Hefner, who died

last week, near Catawba Springs,
was a member of Company C,
28th North Carolina regiment.
The roll-ca- ll on next Memorial
dav of the heroes who have died
within a year will be a long one.

Mr. -- oah Cook, a Confederate

preparations are being made to George III and Queen Victoria
get the steam shovels into oper-- IV. It is quite interisting and and the Gray especially invite you

to attend a reception and Camp- -atiou. surveys are being com- - consequently much prized.
1 scientiSca!!y from pare sugars
irith art eye to healthful-e- ss

'and ease of digestion

rver's Maplecane M7m kPTP.Fire of tbe Blue and the Gray atpleted for the Marion spur the
Clark's Opera House, Southernorancu to connect the town with

the main line. Another tunnel Pines, North Carolina, on Satur
will be made on the line, some day, the twenty-fourt- h day of

'tis of ?-- e maple and
iaca csne sugar, of rich,
$ consistency and the true

Whole-i-yo- u

cau eat ii. every day.

where between south of the

Mrs. Elizabeth Whisnant, wife
of Mr. Albert Whisnant, of No.
8 townbhip, died last Sunday
afternoon at 1 o':lock, after an
illness of a few days with pneu-
monia. She was about 42 years
of age and a woman of rare
goodne83 of life.

veteran of Bandy's township, a
member of company F, 55th
North Carolina regiment, died
la-- t Thursday, February 8th.
This isthe fourth death in the

February, nineteen hundred and
six, all day, We want jou withSouthern Railway and the point Aibsoi uteiy Pure,where the road will cross the old

Consumption
There is no specific for

consumption. Fresh air, ex-
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott's Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it, if there
is anything to build on. Mil-
lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

Q From time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very Kttle good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate ft for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

Q We will send you a
sample free.

as, particularly the Veterans of theFCR. SALE BY
3 C road. Since the decision Blue and the Gray. Let us makeweranks of the veterans that

have heard of this week. was made in the Virginia courts this the great day of Old North
in favor of the permanency of the Mr. .1. D. Weathers, of R. F. D.stol k Harbison,

I lie thirteen-year-ol- d son of company's charter much greater No. 6, one of the county's crood
Carolina.

'Yours for Harmony,
Capt. A. M. Clark,

AXTOX. X. C. efforts are being made to push citizens and progressive farmers,
the construction forward. JJarge was here Wednesday. He killed "President of the Association ofi INSURANCE

the Blue and the Gray, Southern
numbers of new hands are being a hog the other day that had
added daily to the working force. t vo hearts, one on each aide.

, . . . They w re ordinary nize and Pines, North Carolina.
,1 A ii rt t s-- . . I . n , . l I

there was nothing unusual about "L. H. Feench, Sec. and Treas.''
It is announced that Governor

Vri e Y.'.c Insuiance poli-io- n

il! of property
jie Iioine aud fot- -

I couipatiU-s-

Uos sustunetl on property
i in this ae ucv, established

either except that there were
Glenn, General Jullian S. Carr andtwo. Several persons were

present and examined the hearts.

iicauuuuuccuiaBi weeii iiiui
Governor Glenn will delivery an
address in the Nebo graded
school on March 18. We were
in error as to the date, the prop-
er date being March 28. We are
now informed that Governer
Glenn will also appear in the
court house at Marion on the

lias oeeu prompt- -years a'-- .

On Tuesday. Feb. 13th, at

A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PH0SPHATIC ACID

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-
pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from 10
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price.

nly nettled.
i, noon, the spirit of Mr. Irvm

many others of note will be pres-
ent, and a special letter seut out
with the invitation says:

It 18 hoped that all Veterans,
their families and friends will joiu
in making this meeting a memor-
able one, as it will be the first time
the Blue and the Gray have met

Watterson, one of Kind's Moun
tain's most highly esteemed and

3i Carolina Home,
of il.uUonl,

imbiui Hitmen, evening of that dav, March 28, respected citizens, passed away
irrfufi:. l tiaritoru,uon. at his home after an illness ofeducational ad--ana deliver an

dress. one week with pneumonia. His
in anion within the borders ofbody was tenderly laid to rest

Wednesday at El Bethel with

Mr. James McRee broke his leg
just above the knee one day last
week, in a very unusual manner.
He was walking along leisurely
and stepped on something that
gave his leir a twist and the bone
snapped in two.

The first locomotive engineer
anybody in Catawba county
ever saw was Tom AldrWi. He
pulled the first train on the West-
ern road out of Salisbury,
brought the first train to New-
ton in 1S59 when we had that
Dig railroad celebration, and
took the first train across the
Clue Ridge. He aud Ben Marsh,
the other veteran engineer, were
thet wo ideal heroes of the brws
all along the railroad. The earli-
est recollections of many men
now rounding out thehalf-centu-r- y

maik, are of running to the
depot to see Tom Aldrich or Beu
Marsh come flying up the track.
These old heroes long ago passed
out of our recollection, until we
saw last week an account of Mr.
Marsh's death. He had tcr sev-
eral years been on the retired list
with full pay, and died at the
good old age of S5.

A son of Mr. Noah Setzer,
about three mileseast of Xewton,
while chopping wood Tuesday
morning, cut the big toe of his

':a tia of New York,
H- me. of New York and
Gh iii 1 i American,

i . i . . i

North Carolina.
As the years roll by and our

fellow comrades are passing away,
Masonic honors, the funeral ser

Other McDowell Items.
Marion News, Feb. 15th.

It is persistenly rumored that
vices being conducted by his pas

J Be sure that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott &Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

Joe. and f i; all dragfitti

we Phould bold sacred tbe ties oftor, Rev. G. F. Kirbv. The
Heslilu'ea tu out aic
jlv rrm''el before expira- -

irr'te riks from $iQO to
there will be a wedding in town Shelby Masonic Lodge attended
bet ween now ana cne nrst oi the funera in r hnriv.

friendship which so strongly
bound us together daring the war.
We greet our late opponents withMarch

Mrs. Allie Buff, relic of the late
on !'io;e!ty m town or
at lofs" rates.
Avkhy Eeyis, Ag's. Rev. J. H. West was in town Jno. Buff, who lives near Thtei tbe glad hand of welcome, and all

rejoice that we are again a reunei-te- d
people. Let tbe Reunion at

4,itc- - Hai'.iluiir. Monday and informed the News County Corner church in No. 10
ex--that,.;he. District Conference township, died on Feb. 9th, and output contracted ahead and

would be held here abont June her bodj was laid to rest in the pect to turn out 30 dozen Southern Pines be a joyous one,
where the memories of our servicenning

IS I NDE1H-WEST-
ERN fi!

OHEIDXJIjBI
gective July 10, ioo4.

1st. Buff family graveyard Saturday, hairs a dav at. firstii. i i . ime iunerai services nemg con can be retold, and where oldtime
friendships can be renewed. WeWord was received here Fridayducted by Revs. Queen andMixedJtnd r,i"fi!i;tr .Mixed

Mr and Mrs. T. F. Wrenn left
Monday afternoon for Salisbury,
where Mrs. Wrenn goes for3' i am

r7 am
by the near relatives, through
Dr. Ivey, that Joseph E. Gid- -

Cooke. Deceased leaves two
sons and was a good woman.

trust you will urge a fall attend
ance from yonr part of the State.''5" 1

: am treatment.1- - - am ,

11 5'"1 an 1'

BOQER, R0SEBR0UGH & CO

500 LBS.
dings of this city, was dead, hav-
ing died in the hospital at SalisMr. Noah Cooke, a former citi4" am

"0 pin
; o pm Mr. T. P. Satterwhite and

wife visited Burke last Saturday zen of this county but who has
resided in Burke countvforsever--

2 20 am
5 15 pm

Mixed
9 4-- am

AGONIZING BURNSMixed and Sunday.
bury, while undergoing an opera-
tion for tuberculosis of the hip,
this being the fourth operation

eft foot half off, the next one Are instantly relieved, andal years, died Friday of heart

1 " : ' : ::;

4

ja 0 '.";.-- !

completely off and the third one Two of the oldest citizens of dropsy, and was buried at perfectly healed, by Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. C. Kivenbark,ne has undergone for that dread- -so nearly off that it had to be re n. ..,.. .:ti i - I it.i i i r . i

CO am 1150 am
7 ' am
l vv am
1 '1 t " 1

1 3.Ma:n
:. ij." a

4. 3 im

Lv Ol ivine me very sick., mr. jie'iron cnurcn on oaruraay, tne ori j;ooaoo m r. n,AA;
T1 .. 4. D DJ . J ! TT f 11 vJ'U'uiikb wao Jr., of Norfolk. Va.t writes: "I Best Prunesmoved by the doctors iu dressing

the wonnd. rierui r jrilw ttUU "tl" 1"uerm ' Vciea "Z nev born and raised in Wihiamsrort. hnVnt V 1 fniwsey Epps. Kursrers. Ueceased was 67 vears r.. j c-- u i; r, . . x v. ,JCONNER - J I i a., nil l i M I lit? lh iii in Hiiriit h irrir, i mar it r 1 1 crnmn o 1 rTra KnnS. A. L. and L. & C. I P5 I vuuu av wuoiviou ti.i y f vi i a-- u&x.leaves sevaral children,I - r, I. . . . ...old andMr. John A. Whit?ner died at Miss Bettie McCurrv died on
his home in Hickorv last Satur by trade, and was employed by pain and healed it withoutthe 6th after a lingering illness. and was a brother to Rv. J

Cooke, of Lark. Bernhardt Lumber Co. at they :uthern Railway,
stage Line and C. & day night, at the age of about She was a christain woman, an?v.:,- K scar." Also heals all wounds

and sores. 25c. at W. A. Les-
lie's and John Tull's, druggists 5c.time he was taken ill. He was75. He lived for many years on had been from girlhood a mem- - Mr. E. L. Ware, of King'sI,D. G.F. A-- . Chester. S. C.

the Newton and Lin;olnton married in Lenoir to the daughber of the Baptist church. She Mountain, has been
leaves one sister, Miss Frank postmaster at King's Mountain ter of A. J. Conley, and was wellroad, about mid-wa- y betweenA. M. Dula,

DENTIST.
known here. He leaves his wife,McCurrv, and one brother. Rev. for the next four years lAmstfar

T. fPiiPMr rvF RtiolKv I

the two places. About fifteen
years ago he moved to Hickory.
He was familiarlv Known as

one child, father, brother, sever VkUi Ptr nU KI1TII1I VJ Willi .UV SUl AT, . I 1 j 1 .
Acrtal sisters and a host of friends to s orinerieias iat, Wnpn Kantiat hnrpVi nnn mourn their loss.'Black John" Whitener. He Has Stood the Test 25 Years. .iqj u pil w t'used to be known as the man Marriage licenses have beenTonic. You know what yon are taking. It closed On OUndfl V night, and thei ran AnH niininr in h taslrlrss form. No 1with a "nair tooth." He made

his neighbors believe for a long results of the meetiug were 10 issued to the following partiesenra, no pa v. 50c. 500 LBS.CXlrginia-Carolina-) Jconversions and 21 additions to since the 1st of February: J.
WATAUGA.

time that he had a hair growing
in one of his eth. Mr. White-u- er

was a soldier of the Confed- -

the church. It was a good meet- - Claude Green, Annie F. Sud-in-g

and a great deal of interest I derth; Ambrose Powell, Laura1
1 .vi ! Boone Democrat. Feb. 15th.be in mv office, over

was manifested. I Gragg; Jessie Bolick, Mary h.fc.fsvre. everr dav in the eracv, and a roud one. He was Owing to an epidemic of mea- - Best Stick Candayfwed to d aii kinds of den- M refilla man of great energy and in- - sles raging on Bn'shy Fork, theiiijurs : yi to 4. Jttev. a. At. Lrantt returned
school there has closed tempotegnty, and is mourned by a Saturday from an extended Several more new buildings

large circle of relatives and rarily until the disease abates. western trip. He visited his are nearine- - eomnletion in our1RGANT0N
D A TOT7T7D friends. He was buried at Salem F A Linnev is bevond the sons 'n Texas and Kentucky, and city, among the e is the businessniN or Hisx church Monday. 5c.enjojed his trip immensely block which Mayor Poe is buildRidge this week attending court,

ing. They put the roof on lastand, we suppose, incidentallyMr. M. M. Gabriel died MonCO.
Draying and Hauling. week, and are now busy finishFor Over Sixty Yearslooking after the nomination forday at 12 o'clock. He had been Mn. Winnlow's Soothine Syrup has beea ing the interior. Mr. Poe intendsSolicitor in this district. used for over 60 years by millions of motherick about ten da vs. He was

lor their children while teething, with per
about 70 years old. He leaves a fect success. It soothes the child, softens theMrs. David Wilson, of John--and R

to have it ready by the first of
March for the shirt and pants
factory. There are also seeral

emms. allays all pain: enres wind rolic. andwidow and eleven children, nine had a Cancer tne De8t remeay tor utarrnoca. it will rebOU LOUUiy, ICUIJ., HeTe the poor little sufferer immediatelypr.djed Proraptly
Delivered. :ois and two daughters, all in fhof nTui,rhad a Twin nf I TniCPli I Sold Draeelsts in every Dart ot toewona new dwelling houses being comLUUV nt-iiim- w . , ... .

this countv, except two sons, from her left breast last week by for "Mrs Winslow's Soothing 6yrnp," and pleted one belonging to Mr. Waltake no other kind.who are in the West. One of his

depends upon the life-lon- study
and experience of the men who di-
rect this business, and who mix a
fertilizer which "makes three (often
a dozen) blades of grass grow, where
only one grew before." The name
of itia

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer.
By its very liberal use, a week or

two before, or at planting, as well
as second application, multitudes of
farmers in the South have "in-
creased their yields per acre," and
with the larger profits which these
increased yields brought, paid off
th e mortgage on their farms. Don't
be fooled by any dealer into buying
a "cheap" substitute.

Virrlnia-CaroU- aa Chemical C.
Bicbmond. Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk , Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, S. C Memphis, Tenn.

Dr. Hogshead, of Banner Elk,sei vices ter Covington, a large, tine brickneed of our
'phone 117. daughters is the wife of Mr. J and la rapidly recovering. house, in the southern part ofCALDWELL.D. Fisher, one of our present town, a new cottage being bu It

BOQER,
R0SEBR0UGH,

& COMPANY.

On Wennesday night of last Lenoir Topic, Feb. 14th.countv commissioners, and thefirst Xatir.r,-,- : Bank. by Prof. Y. D. Moore, Ridgeweek Mi. M. A. Teague lost his The people of lenoir were. i , 111 I I lit. , 1 IV. v. . vw-..- street, also Mayor Poe's new
. IViananPr. Brown, a merchant at Sherrill's houe and almost the entire con- - moused from the usual quieti- - residence on Main street.tents by fire, including a year's tude o the town Friday by arn-f- Mr GnbriHl was a Con

federate soldier of a record, and supply of flour, giocenes and Baltimore, Ha. enrevepon, LA.small blaze at tne vvnson mm- - a pretty wedding ceremony1 COAL ber Co. The fire was put out be-- took place at the home of Mr. P.one ot tne best citizens oi ine uiuer uvmiuud.
ccuntv: ouiet. unassuming, ac fore it could cause much damage, A. Sudderth Wednesday eveningMr. Claude Green, son of Mrcommodating and companion but it would have resulted iu a m the presance of a number of

Allen Green, of Meat Camp, who
ible. He was buried at Rtho- - friends and relatives when Missserious fare had it not been lox

has held the position of depotpave on hand the prompt action of the citii.eth church Tuesday. Laura Gragg and Mr. Ambroseagent and telegraph operator at Powell were united in marriage,zens and employees.Collettsville for some time, wastime the very Rev. I. W. Thomas officiating.The final steps were taken andmarried yesterday to Miss AnnieCOMMON COLDS ARE THE?adeof Lump Pearl Sudderth, of Caldwell. The papers signed Saturday by which
hridal nartv will arrive at the Edmund Jones, Jr., and J.CAUSE OF MANY SER-

IOUS DISEASES. FRAUD EXPOSED.or grates and home of the groom's father to- - Chiles, of Charlotte, became thePhysicians who have gained A few counterfeiters haveday, where more than a hundred
I
owners of the planing mill anda national reputation as an- -I and all kinds I ... . . A . , f .1 .... I lotaltr Kaan molrinrv onrl frTTi'nv

alvsts of the cause of various invited guests wii oe preseni o tnree acres ui K. uun ujau sell imitations of Dr.
-

They will at once be-- to King's
diseases, claim that if catching join in the festivities of the hap-- the townod. i..,.i-;.- wew uiseoverv ior uonsumD- -

Colds, andcold could be avoided a long pv occasion h i-.i ki ru: tion. Coughs and
F:'"-erv-. list of dansrerous ailments ineesiauiisimiein,uim.gua..

P ATT ON SCHOOL
MORGANTON, N. C.

1. Next term of five months opens Jan. 1, 1906.

2. Tuition per month from $2.50 'to $3.50.

3. Ekjys and girls desiring it are prepared for college.

4. Special attention is given to public school teachers.- -

5. The present term is the best we have had in an ex
perience of over twenty-fiv- e years.

Address R. L. PATTON.

'Phone 121. other medicines, thereby de- -- 1.IL i.1 :n t..1 J l. a - Vi v r r f lonrnru v" riirii i i hv vv i hvpi ii i . - .Wmi (1 IIHVCI UtJ UCCllVA VL. ,i..j frandiner the public. THIS isF0RE- -GRAVE TROUBLEMoLER & RON Every one knows that pnea ning by May 1st. lhey have tbe to arn to beware of 8uchSEEN.mnnia atnl uis:iniitl011 OllSTl- - people, who seek to profit.ri0r 1 . . . I i i l.l nn.l rtVir-kni- r

It. Tl pods but little foresight. ITCHING PILES. through stealing the reputation
a a 1 tned men. hftwuon I U UU,tii! onrl nil6 , n . v I 1,1 I ,1 I II- - UlUliUUlllO, uuv tn tftll. that when your stomach t ,,;-t,- q .irri or remedies wnicn nave oeenrJLtiyaild throat and lung trouble are ag

and liver are badly affected, " -- hn is tmnhled with successf uly curing disease, forfiak -.- ,1 hrravated and rendered more A sure protecgrave trouble is ahead, nniess distres8ingl ailment you over jo years
,. . J" aip'y to Ke-- serious oy eacu ncsu avian. tion, to you, is our name oncan do him no greater favorJt Do not risk vour life or take you take the proper medicine

for your disease, as Mrs. John the wrapper. .Look tor it, onthan to tell him to try Champ.hano.es when vou have a cold. A. Ynnnc. of Clav. IS. I., did. berlain's Salve. It gives inuiiUiui. . all Dr- - King's, or Uacklen's
remedies, as all others areChamberlain's Cough Remedyn stant relief. Price 25 centsj - She says: '1 had neuralgia

of the liver and stomach, mywill cure it before these develor WenuiS Building, mere imitations. H. E. BUCK- -

per box- - Sold by W. A. Leslie.
LEN & CO . Chicago. HU andhAflrt. was weakened, and iop. This remedy contains no

oninm. morphine or other Windsor, Canada.pnnld not eat. I was very badP. F. HOLLIOAY.

for a long time, but in Electricharmful drug and has thirty
vears of reputation back of it, CASTOR I AL Holliday, Rit.tftrs. 1 found aust wnat i A Guaranteed Care for Files.gained by its cures under every Por Infants and Children.needed, for they quickly re

Itching, iliad. Bu coins or Protrndlrg Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half ?&2oa
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c

p.rtnriition. b or sale ov vv- - v
lieved and cured me." Best ti,9 itm Yflll Haifl AlwaiS E-.S-

tllt
Piles. Drueeisia retiinil money if PA-- O'tp. Store.
ntNTXJHV f tail cortr ail v case no matLeslie. j:.: nuab- - Txrn-mp- I "

of Dental ter of h j ,v .ong sUiiKUOk'. ia 6 to 1 davs.
Rnlr under eruarantee by W I Bears the Firs. i.i)iiotic .. v - ai,o rai. out,1 wul make Enclosea with every ootue is a i en zejiagf a vi ovc om-c- w-- v-a r- -If yo .? urcKK " ' ' e!,1 50c ,n "tamp.

and it wr, : e fi.t r.;. J iot-pai- d by Pari.1 a-- - s I"aces: 5State for The News- - A, Leslie, and John Tul drug-- 1 signamoofI"Subscribe
Herat.d. Mt licme Co., 6t. loout, WO.gists, oc. a Dotue.Rutherford College.

vin-- a
.


